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shlould, to sucli extent as he night find convenient
enild subject to the instrucetions alnd administrative colntrol
of the Corporation, act as consulting tuberculosis officer
ill relation to tlle dispensary and as consultinig plhysician
.t the Royal Victolia Hospital and farm colony as long as
lic lholds hiis appointment as consultant. It may be diffi-
-cult to adjust the varioIus duties andcl responsibilities in
so comilicatlcld and so iio'vel a schiemiie as that whlicil is
uinder consicderation by the Towin Couincil of Edlinburgh
aild its Putblic Healtlh CoIlnilittee; but there is surely,
in the circumstances, a lneed for so great a degree of
clasticity in thle official relationshiips inivolved as slhall
retain Sir Robert Plhilip's services in the itistitutioins lie
hlas done so muclh to fouindl anid carry oil.

D)R. W. T. GRENFELL 0F LAl'1RADOR IN EDINBURGH.
"Grenfell of Labrador," as lie is lnow called-tlhe M.D.

of Oxford, anid even the C.M.G. of 1906, being tacitly
onlitte(d for the more geographical and nlo less lhonourable
-appellation-gave two lectures in Ediinburghl last weele.
Oin Marchl 25tll h-e gave a lecture to the members of tlhe
Royal Scottislh Geograplhical Society on The Lure of
Labrador, and pleaded for the developmlent of that counitry
as a areat source of reindeer meat. Dr. Grenlfell spoke
also of hlis twenty-two years' experiences in LabradJor, and
iientioned that they lhad wireless telegraplhy at tlhree
hospitals in that country. On the evening of Marchl 26tl
lhe gave a popular lecture entitled Mid Snow and Ice in
Labrador, and described further the work at the hospital
stationis wllich lie and his colleagues, including Dr. Grieve,
aim Edinburgli medical miian, were carrying on; muctlh
of it was niade possible by the generosity of the latc
Lord Stratliconia. 'Te Rev. Dr. Kelman, in moving a
vote of tlhanlis to Dr. Grenfell, spoke of the lecturer and of
Living,stone as medical nmen wlho carried tlhroughll the cold
of Labrador or the hleat of Africa tlle ssaime simple
splendid message of love. Sir Alexander Simiipsoni presided.
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ROYAL VICTORIA HOSPITAL, BELFAST.
'THi annual ml-eetingy of the Royal Victoria HIospital,
B3elfast, was held in thje lhospital on Marcll 26tlh. Mr. R. C.
Macrorv presided. Mr. R. J. Jolinstone, lhonorary secretarv
of the medical staff, mnoved the adoption of its report; lie
-drew attention to tlle work of the hospital, both in the
treatmlent of disease and also in thie training of students.
Tlhe special departmnents did as muclh work as tlle special
lhospitals in the townl. Sir AVilliaim Whllitla, chairman of
the medical staff, seconded, and said lhe desired o01 behalf
of hiis colleagues to tlhank the B3oard of Managaement for
their generosity in oranting every request formulated by
t ieIedical and surgical staff for tlle better equipmient of
tlhe lhospital. On the Inotion of Sir John Byers, a vote of
thl:nks to tlhe Press wvas adopted.

1)ITBLIN HOSPITAL SUNDAY FUND.
Tlle council of the Dublin Hospital Suniday Fund, in its

fortietli anniual report, states that collections were made
*on November 10th, 1913, in 284 places of worsllip. Eight
congregations whliclh lhad miiade collections tlle previous
year did not join, and two new congregations sernt con-
tributions. The amaouLnt collected was £3,301 12s. 4d..
being a decrease of £47 5s. 9d. as comnpared witlh 1912.
Tlhe expenses amlounted to £233 4s, 10d., or 7.05 per cent.
-on the total sUm11 collected. Witlh balance fromil last year
tliere was a suill of £3,120 to be distributed amnong sixteen
institutions.

MEDICAL OFFICER OF HEALTH FOR TOBERCURIRY.
The Local Governiment Board lhas assumLled -what seens

-to be an uilnreasonable attitude towvards a proposal recently
mtiade by the Tobercuirry Board of Guardians for the
appointmlent of a superintendent mnedical officer of lhealtlh,
at a salary of £40 per annum. Tobercurry is a large union
witl a )ol)pulation of about 20,000, and lhas suiffered severely
for yeats fromn ouitbreaks of typhoid fever. T1l1ere are four
dlispensaty doctors, andcl eaclh acts as the imiedical officer of
hliealtlh of hlis own dist;rict, the averagre salary for such

post being £15 a year. The Local Governmiient Board
lhas written to tlhe guardians pointing out that if tlle pro.
posed appointment is miiade tlhree-fourtlhs of the expenses
must be borne by the ratepayers, aind that the officer
appointed i1iust residle witlhin tlle unlioni. rTliis latter CoIn-
dition cannot be fulfilled, as there is nlot roomii for a fiftlh
doctor to mlake a livilng, anid is all the imiore absuird becauise
Tlobercuiry lies miidway betwveen the two towns of Slio
and Swiiutord, botlh of w-hich areo within easy reaclh by
either rail or1 motor.
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PLAOCUI ATND TRkvELL1NG DISPENSARIFS IN THE UNITED
PR)OVINCES:.

Fn,ou\ a resolutionl of (Governmnct on the report on
plague administration anid the working of travelling1
dispensaries in tlhe United Provinces for the year
ending June 30tlh last, it appears tllat thlere was a
decrease of 12,648 in the mnortality fromii plague in the
year under review, and the numi-ber of deaths, 93,160, was
the lowest recorded sinice 1908-9. The miiost clearly
marked clhanges in the distribution of tile dlisease were to
be observed in tlhe MKeerut, Allalaabad, and Benares divi-
sions, the incidence in the two formiler being considerably
heavier than in the previous year, wlhile tile Benares divi-
sion slhowed a decrease from 37,014 deatlhs to 18,786.
Wlhile tlhe deci-ease in the proviince as a whlole was satis-
factory,tthe Lieutenant-Governor agreed with tlleInspector-
General of Civil Hospitals that tile unusually lheavy mor-
tality in June gave cauise for considerable anxiety. T1'l
sanction of the Governmiiient of Inidia lhas accordinigly been
obtained for a considerabe strengtlhening of the staff of
travelling dispensaries, and it is hoped tllat, shiould a severe
outbreak occur, this mneasure wvill at least tend to imitigate
its severity. In last year's review Sir John Hewett
expressed hlis disappointmlient at the smtiall numiber of
inioculations performred. In tlle year unider review tllis
rose from 77,318 to 85,137. Tlle increase so far as it goes
is satisfactory, but more tllan lhalf the inoculationis -were
performiied in tlhe districts of Gorakhlpur, Basti, Ballia,
Muzaffarnagar, wlhiclh all suffered severely fromil plalule
botlh in 1913 anld in preceding years. There is still notlinig
to indicate that inoculation can be puslhed withl any coii-
siderable stuccess except in districts wlhiclh are and lhave
beeni for some time suffering from plague in an actively
epideiiiic fornl. Every effort lhas been and -will be imade by
the Government to promlote inoculation, but as a general
measure it cani only in the present attitude of the people
be regarded as a palliative-useful, indeed, but strictly
limited in its operatioins.
The tendency of the people to resort to evacuationi on

tlhe appearance of plague has increased, but there is still
evidence of a good deal of reluctance oni the part of sec-
tions of tlle population to leave their hoines. Fear of loss
by tlheft of their property, couipled in somiie cases witl
inability to provide tlhemnselves Nvitli adequate shelters,
seeim to be the puincipal causes of this reluictance. Orders
lhave recently beeni issued to Coultmissioners authorizing
the expenditure of a portion of the plague grants at their
disposal on the supply of lhatting miiaterials free of cost to
really indigent persons willing to evacuate tlleir lhonmes.
The (uestion of extended actioin in tlhis direction, and in
tlle nlatter of atrrangaeimients for the safeguarding of
evacuated lhouses, is under consideration.
The wlholesale and indiscriminate destruction of rats lhas

been abandoned for years in these provinces. Experience
lhad clearly establislhed its impracticable clharacter as a
general m-leasure for combating outbrealks of plague. E.<-
perimenits in tlhe destr uction of rats by fumlligation are,
lhowever, being carried out on a limited scale and in
selected districts witli tie object of ascertaininig ilow far
it mlay be possible by this mieans to check the spread of
plfgue froin centres already inifected.
The observations on flea infestations in hill stations,

referred to in last year's report, were continued up to the
end of April, 1913. The conclusioil suggested last year-
that the darger of a severe epidemic occurring in eitlier
Nainii Tal or Mussoorie was negligible-was fully borne out
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